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No. 10

BRYN MAWR, PA., DECEMBER 2, 1915

CALENDAR

STUDENTS IUILDING M E M ORIAL;

8.00 P. .. .-Lecture on Soft'"'V
Antoinette tunk, of Ch icago .
9.00

",.-Senlor

Oral

• 10.00 A. )f.-'Vanity
Baltimore.

LIIRARY
Rock. Grovell to R.dnor

by.1\Ir8.

brary

to tbe uDIDmated, and tbe true Botton·
Ian.

Exammation in

Hockey Match

That

\·s.

Building

tbe

Studentll'

long·boped·for

be erected

a.

a memorial

SUND"'Y, HC'••'R I

VOted

to accept

ball.

call It

"Socket"

againlL tbe

thin

atr when

ban was the lIltended wieL

tbe

head-on

collllion.

resulted.

Sbe aald:

"Ou.r .taUeUCI Ibow the Deus.lly of not cutliDIC before pla,.l.
Itu.

deotl bue Dot cut at all. _ The ..eraae
I tu.d ent. It the aame

number of CUlt Pt-r

SETTLEMENT WORK

Of coune the 200 atude.nu

wbo do not cut at all will be telpoollble
for thll very low a."l"&I'e".

"The ,""ult. of our cut rule I &lt year

..... admirable, but It you conUBu. to do
18m .
&II weU d wi n & the remainder of the
the !'Hult thl. rear will be ,tlll
more admirable", Prealdent Thomu ,at d
In empbllhcl.or the Importance ot attend.
BIter

Ine relJQlarl,. "becauae w. want to
rather than

becaue we mUit

do

do U...

twehe-year-old

IludeDta

In

•ourcel.

Bealde.

catalol\llnl

the

new

booka

which hue been added to the library ,
hn been worklnl' 00 the re

the .1I1!

catalollll ng ,

and

1001

several

lIel l

of

German worke ha.,e been analyzed.

IA

all 13,390 cardll were made and added
to the mlln catalogue durinl' the year.
Our

circulation

hu

been

Increulng

each year for the put fe", yean until

It hn reached 25,488 "olu�l.

Of this

tOlll the Itudenll drew out 85 per cent,
Ule (acuity 18 per cent, and 17 per cent

were pl.ced in the Relene Book Room
and In Semlnarr room..

Unfortunatel,.

we hue no way to keep a record of tbe

elreu.laUon of

tbe r ele"e boolu In tbe

building. but .. 4,333 were placed on re
eervf', we know a larp number-are Wled.

DMlde. the faRul., appropriatIon &1.,eo

to the library ror the purchue of" booltl,

t there

were

Mawr

severaJ

Club

of

11ft..

The

BI'JD

Wajblngton ,..,e 130.00

for the purchase or bookl tor tbe new

book room: Ule clus ot 1911 &ave $68.60
for the new book room
leabel

Buchanan,

and

In memory or

H'feral

alumnm

feue varying auml amountlnl to S39.99
for the new book room.

AJI we depend

upon I'Ifll (or the support of U1e blue-

alarf't'd collection In the new book room
we appreciate all thlt Is lent u..

Other

�"lfta, Ylrrlng trom one hundred to three

hund� dollan each, wert! recelnd from

Ule

cl ..a

of

bnnc h of Ule

cta..

of

1900,

tbe

1898,

Pblladelphla

AluDlnle AaIOClatioo the
and

tbe

cill'

ot

1903.

Lola A. Reed, Librarian

COURSES EFFICIENTLY ELECTED

.. •
Prlncelon hi' adopted a plan of h

the

Inl the new profeqora Ncb ,ear 11'18 a

hlgbeflt clau of the Model School pye public leclu�. pre"loWl to the Ume
"Pyramlll and ThI.be" In Latin on No count'a are elected and .tudy card. made
v embe.r 24th. Tbe Dest cl... at elueo· out for a followlna: term, to apl.ln t o
"It III 10 our power to do trem endous yt!ar�ld
IItudent.
pve "Red
Rldln&" all Interelted .Iudent. the natu.re o f the
thin...·• uld MIIII Davlea. lhe bnd worker Hood" In Freoch.
cou ...e. they are to ghe and lbe amount
of the Philadelphia Collele SetUement
MillS Swindler coacbed the LaUn play. of work to be reqwred In ucb Inuance.
House, in monalo, Cbapel on Wedneaday. The cl... baa atudled LaUn ooly one year
I t III hoped at Princeton that thla acbeme
She recretted that lbe .tudenll can n o (or about .I.J:ty school period. with no
will remedy the erile 01 the old I1ltem
Jonler do .ell.l ement work In Pbnadel· ou.tllde worlt.
The children were told
whereby men elec ted count'. at the
pbla, but lAid tbat lbe work t o be 0.... to do tbe action' tbat the .tory .Ul'"
ele"'!Dlb hour Iqely aceordllll to the
pnl.J.ed In Bryn Mawr .,Ulale bid, fair If'.It.ed and they Hplalned III Latin, In
repullUoa the course, had amOll1 the
to be "er)' ImpoMant bOth t o the nltqe their o ....
n word
•• wbat tbey were dom"
.tu.denll.
and lbe Col1ep. Th. Talue of luch work They did not learn. anT let lioH. The

will nOl amount to more tbaa tbree cuta

per .tudent.

The

a nd lbe

to the IIbrar,. at tbe bertnnLne of the

MODEL SCHOOL GIVES LATIN PLAY
French Pl . .... by Younger Chlld,.n

GREAT THINGS TO BE DONE IN

raUo contlnuet lbroulbout the aeme.t.er,

&1fll,

'II. rlo o
•

prele nt academic year WII 1,722.

I

that 200 out of 315 undeflTlduate

came (rom

The lotal number 0' .,olumea belon&ln&"

1

y8&l'.

Durlnl!i the year. 2,997 volu.mea

remainder

loal·

;;.-O.l t&l

September

Interest.

bou.nd , 427 .,olumea were

keeperll who bad an uninterrupted "lew

&00 P. ...-Ch.n.pel. Sermon by the Rev. the AluDlDle and to communicate to tbem
of tbe tleld appreciated to the full the
Ftank,l..Gtimer J aneway, of the Brick J'reIf the desire that tbe memorial be the Stu·
awkard geetures and wild manmu"'et
byt.('riBn Church.
deotll' BuUdln,.
ot tbe other patUclpanli In the &ame.
To carry throulb the project, bow e"er,
�D"'Y, DICI••'R'
The ecoree for tbe camea played before
8.00 p. w.-Pjt"!ident TholR!ut' J'(.'tCption I t WIIS decided that the help of the
"The NewlI" went to print were:
to the SeniOhl.
alumnle muaL be had.
Denblgh VII. Pembroke Wellt. 3·2.
WEDNESD...Y, DECf.M.ER,
It Was urled that lIueh a memorial
8.45 A. N .-Morning _ Chnpel. Milill HIU' would be more ftLLlng to Mila Oa.rT1llt be Pembroke EaJlt .,1. Merion, 2·1.
Radnor VI. Roc:lIefeller, •.().
riet. Daniel!!, heltd 0( New York College Set. cause of ber deep lntereat In the IOClal
Schedule tor next week:
tlement. lloul;C.
at 7.30 P. w.-�·Ii!l�ion CI/Wl. SIIe"kt'l', Mrs. elde of College. than would purely aca
Monday-Radnor .,.. Pembroke £Ut.
KAte ChAlUbe", SeeI)'t', 'II. "Mi-ll'ion Work demic memorlall luch a. I new "'inl' tor
3.30.
in Turkey."
the Library. an endowment tor the new
Tue&day-Roc:lIefelier VI. Merion, 3.30.
9.30 P. ...-Mid-wcrk 1lK't'tlDlI: 0( Iht' C. A. book room, or a ProfelllO'" C
bal r .
l...(!ll.der, E. Diddle, '19.
Wednesda Y7Rad nor n. Genbl'h. 3.30;
$50,000 are needed to .tart work upon
Pembroke Weat VI. Merion, •.00.
,.RID...Y. DECEMBr.R 10
the Studeotl' Dulldlng and $21,000 of tbll
8.00 • ». -Sclllcnlent �pcnkcr, Hdd. h..e already been railed, but Ire In· Thurada,.-Denbll h .,1. RoeketeUer,
3.30.
Snut.h, '10.
vested 110 II nOl to be available until the
f"r1da,-Pembroke Eall 'fl. Merion,
SATURDAY, DICEMlr.R 11
wbole 8um II completed. $29.000, the r.
3.30.
9.00 A:�,...--8enior Oml Ex unlllltl I01l:-I In rore, must now � rllhled to make tbe
German. 21 J
even Miy.
8:00 ...
Camp p"rty in the Gym
E. GRANGER TO BE ON "N EWa"
.
In apeaklnl afterwardl to "Thl' Ne'A·. .
n&.':llu m.
BOARD
reporter, Pre,ldenl Werner 1.ld; "The
lUNDAY, DICIMIER 12
6.()(tl'. :w.-VC'IIpt'rA. Sp<'Wtl'r, Uyu &\to, Studenta' Building II tbe tbln,; 1Il08t de
Planl for Other Competition.
lired by the whole underRraduate body
'17.
004
AI a relult or lhe compeUtlon for 1917
8.00 ... .\1. Chlllk'i. Sermon by the !l('\'. II a memorial and, If the a.1umo. coE. GrBD,Il:er hll been elected to Ule Jo::dlJ. V, MoldcllhauN, O.D,
operate, the undergradufttel will work for
Board or "The Newt". A tul w ..
LOrlal
!lo
d
----, It ...IUI the very Ireal�t enl hulllaam
-made IM'eral wt'eka ako among tbe comInt.ere.t".
THREE CUTS PER STUDENT,
peth on and I I . Allport, E. Oranler, II.
Prealdent Werner IJI)()ke very lerlOlll11
ama. and N. MtFaden were lelt In.
AVERAGE
to tbe auoclalion about tbe cutlinA 10 l-i
Two more edltorl, ooe (rom 1918 aDd
lhe lut month.
She &aId that by aucb
ooe from 1919. will be cboeen lbl. year.
lIIe�ltlmate cullin. the lIudenu were
Pruldlnt Thom.. tCon"r.tutat
..
The competition (or 1919 will beglo next
breaklo," their pledn of lut y�r And
Stud enta
- week.
An UII,taut bUll ne'l rnanqer
p
lhat, .. II reII ull of It. several or the ro
trom 1918 will .Jao be e lected In the
.
(e8.801'1 bad already prophellied II perma
.pring and one ot lbe pr8eDt ....Iatant
President Thom.. conlTltuiated the nent cut rule. A. Smith, PruldenL of the
bu.lneu manarer. [rom 1917 ",III be
Itudenlt In C hapel on Monda,., NOYe.m· ('brlallan Aluloc:latlon. prOI� Ilplnr
The one reml.lnlng will be
droppe d.
her 22nd, on the.lr ,00<1 record ot atten plechi:ea not to cut, but no moUon waf
er nut ,Hr.
manal
bUlllne
..
dance durln& the ftnt tblrd of the current mlde. H. Hlrrl., Junior iJreftldenl, urged

endlnl

purchased, 688 .olumes were periodlca"

the

Otten tbe

Tbe

,ear

were added, or which 1.798 ",olumel were

pl.yef'll ml.took each other for the ball;

morlal from tbe Pblladelpbla Brancb of

the

b.. recenUy been complied and

a brief .ummary ot the work ma y be of

The Colte&e Itlldent .eem.

In the ,amel onen kick. were de

Ih"ered

otrer of c06peraUon In reliard to the m&

It. Cheooy,

reapecti.ely

for

1915,

30,

to be deftcleot In the Irt ot Itlddnr a

to

&raduate meetln, lut M onday nllht.
The uaoelaUon

wbo

and "Socca" .

Mias Garrell, wa. the .eD.e of the under·

�n tbe Gymn*,' ium.
8.00 •. liII.-Dancing in the GymnMium.

Speaker,

Tile IDnual report of the Collqe LI·

So<:«r dorda creat .mllle ment e.,en

" 4.00 p. ...-Dcmon.:.tration of EurythmiCi

6.00••. W.-V�per4.
'18.,-.-;1

ALMOST 3000 NEW VOLUMES IN

SOCCER SEASON IN FULL SWING

....TURD...y. DI:CI:••'R ..

A,

French.

Price 5 Cents

PROJECT OF UN DERGRADUATES

nuOAY, DICI ••IUt,

•

It

Pre.ld nt Thom.. urced lbe ltude.nll
tbe ltory of • YOUD, Pre-nch play condllclad OD ILm1tar pm·
not to be abH.ot for &0,. C61lH d'llrlD& abe pointed out 10
HOUH, wbo ..I d clplea .... . Ilnder tbe dlrec.tJon or )ll
..
the lirat ft"e da,.. of the week and man abe met at Hull

RED CROSS BOX

GOES TO POLAND

of bll H te had been Thayer.
1t.r'MMd the lmportaoce ot tralDlIll 1D that lbe bapplett day
.. wbeu
campu
Mawr
A public JMrlormane6 of tbe two pi.,.
BI')'Il
the
on
The Red Crou bos for Poland bu heell
"f&ltbf'lll n... In the performance of ob- • picnic
PbUa·
..
111
probably be &1'180 at On,UDaI Ume. puked lAd .blpped..
'bl
.ltlDl.
lbe
trom
a
boy
be
..
w
The bos cootaiu
ItpUon." wllbout wblcb "meotal ablUUdelpbia.

II of VIUT l ItU. aerTlce".

The lePfJ"aUOD of

"I wilb to ciON, howner", PrMldyt

d.....

Dever more

Thom.. aJd. -not with adnce. bowe.,.r ae.riOI.ll tban DOW abe went aD, mUll be
tlmel,., but with my 11Il�t coD.lf"&tUl.a- done away with by the dlltrtbuUoo at
UOH oa JOur woaderf'llJ .occe. IJt rqo- material

the a,.t f e" wwu
re.lllt I am confldot

lblop

lAd

tbe

.preadln&"

ot

no doun lPODpe, 41 denen butt..-.

HEAD O F NEW YORK SETTLEMENT
HOUSE TO SPEAK
Mila Hant., M.

Draalela.
bOUM In

bead. of the

I

U doH'll. comp...... It 4ot:e1l baaO....
cblet�l'MIiDp.,

I pain

of

mu.llen ud

, almp,

a tocUnp_

I ma.tBera, and

beept

tor

th.

.t«.lrlop, •.,et'J'lh.I.aI WII

Tbe Settluseot la a preMOt old ..
t HtUemeat
tbe Valted m.d. I. the DOD·Nt;ldeot room OD ,......
TheM bo.... or Stat.. e.a.eept HIlII BOUM, the Con.,. day Ill,btl.
F'oe&r al,bu w.,. ct.,. to
tha t you ate mon la t.,...\ed la. JOW' col· rather 1"f'OU� of peopl. are of .,..t I.D SeUlemeat In N... Yon, will .pIIak In mallla . the article-. &.ad 00. alPt to
8eulem.at la monl ol Chapel aD WedaMdaJ". Decem PKlIiq thUD- n. won tbJI moath w
The CoUece
t am 1\lI'e tbat the toO lua· fllleeee.
I... work.
NoUc.t abollt lbe Dollu'
dUll wbo ha.,. Dot cat at all mut fM1 Philadelphia II Tblted eacb WINk by ber Ilb. &b. .... o·rp.nlaer &ad dlnc:tor tor BeJ..illlD.
laUD&" Clltlin&" duriD&"

of thl.,..,.

A. a

a peeuUar ,10.. of aaUafac:tlolli.

MOlt

ap I COIlP'&tUt.e tb
... at_d_,,",

1

kDowledp.
mMU

to

tbll eod.

Qf from thrH to fOVir tbouaod
to �t .ad ..t Iporaat

people

r.......

of 0( • Sor.tal C.aIM to PrlaC*lOa m. 0.. Rtllet had will .. loud.
00. ..blclL II to be etart_ .. Brn l'aWl'. hall btil'-,.. ."..

JNl all

\Ilia

The College Ne

.........

':-�
:==�'�.:r: �" �I�'::,l-��, u�'�Jmu.: �-�':'::li :
MilT O.

leila abtolutel, DotblDl'.

'.Irer

.....-

Of velvet, duvetyne, velour, oerge, "hipoonl, and
fabrics, largely eumplifying the vogue for fur trimming.

tbe

Intelllsence

abe

m. PS. "" .51 and

yet 'oUDd DO ODe who don nOI _cree

lbat ,b•• at the beat and moat comic ot

1 .'''0

b.jp
• •, I'll)' ....
w.... PriIIt.

...... . -.. ... __ ....
... .. Itlt, III
.
.... ... MarnM ....i�-- ...
A ...... .. .... , am

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH STfl.EET

M tar II the underlTadualel are COD-

earned, a correct or r.lM crltlcl.m of

I

NEW YORk

•

pl., un malle on mlterlal difference, tor

May we send you
the Bonwlt TeUer Gift Book?

8Yel'yOOe who HH tbe pl.,. forml ber
npIDIDD.

But for the .lumnle aDd

========: Iotben wbo.e nnly Idea of pl.,. Klnn

"The N•••

lb.

Board

wadN'l(Tadut.e
"

at Collen I. obtaLDed from wrlt,e.a�

In "The CoUele New.....bould DOl "The

heut.U7 acne-

lbat

the

Stud_ta'

the otber alternaHn, woald

bod,..

There are .Iread, ,en ...l

of lbe

patl.ny whea that opinion, .. In tbll lut

:�:::�I

Ibl,. la MI.. OarreU'. name which
nNDt ber IntarMt In Lbe academic

of collage IIfa.

Her .athulum for

.1<1.1

L
....
tbe bulldlnp".. eqaall,. I

For

'....on aad beeauN lbe Studeow'

III ttl

tmportUlce

the "bol. Colle,a, wa uk the help

tbe alumn..

report.n tailed them!

reporta of hockey pm..'

In

.

Laat year 10U

and crtUclim. or the pl&1fIn.

HonJ Bag,

of th. moJ�

N,c�lJI.a,

in

j.UJJ Vonilies

FU". Blou,es,

The,.

Si/� Ho,iery

Spo�u Apparel

".r. wrlueD. with a dID &ad an .."",·111
.Ium that sbowed that the reporter en·

jored boekey &.lid bad
ed,e of Lbe pme.

1.0

Write for your copy to-day!

accu.rate know\·

Compare with

t.b"' I�===============�===============�

the lukewarm. IplrlUell, "ap., aruclel l
In lbe recent Dumberl of "Th. New....
How "1"ldI1 lllumln.Un, I. thl.:

ban cooUnuan,. went
down a,ain", (.01. "

"Tbe

up tb.

fteld

LADlBSt TAILOlUlfG

and

DRBSSMAl:IlfO

No.9), or ....In:

1)10

of tbe ,01.1. were m.de b1 lbe
New." of No.ember 11tb, th. Board es.
;:��� �r�o�":�o
� WlnA' Into tbe coal", (bow
prelled It. determlnallon to cbanSe lbe 1 ���
of
I
tone 0' It. crltlcllma of pl.,., tbla year.
I). I n "&.Ihel
the reporten ..,. three d
Heretofore something baa been found In
tn one article that no goal
all tbe piaYI to pral.e.and lbe unpralseNow "W'e bold thete truths
m,.d.
I
wortbr hu UIUAUy been ll &hUy puud
, bul how much do
lelf
e"ldent"
onr, or u hal uI"al1y been tbe c... . b..
00"0',
to
Ute
reader?
We object to .acb
been omitted enUrely In the write-up le'tl
IOmeonfl', feelinS' ,bould be hUrl.

Int�,p'�talion$

... can

ua InapP1 pointed accountl of lbe

C.",uNd

publlsbed

editorial

Or how

we account. for lb. ",dd.n Ilump In Lbe

To lbe Editor ot "The CoUe•• New.":
10

Orl,ination$ in

h.. lbe 10teUl,.nce of "Tbe New."

(TtV «Illfw• .w Mt MId iMMft,... rllpt)rt.tiw,
JIlT opuuo,.. tzpruud ill 'llit Coli"'''')
an

veniently priced.

II latarelt In bocke,. lacklnl thl. ,ear

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

N... Wrlt,·U,.

Helen Marie Harrll, '17.

Tn the Editor Of "The Collele N.w.":

IOClal aeU.tltn aad for the bMllt,.
ln, would be uulque

wbole ratber thaD

cue, hal pro't'ed 10 In.dequate'

It.and out .. a dl.UacU"e memorial aDd

part

•

AD eadowed lbe per;t,OnaJ opinion 0' a 'ew I!dlt0rfl, H·

ebalr,

would benefit. oaly a

-the book of gift-giving inopirations to help your deciding
"What Gift:· You'll find thi! book an exposition of the unUlual
-a satherins-together of gifts with personality. Bonwit Teller
Oriainations. ExciUlive Importations,-vividly pictured. con

New." attempt tn «he tbe ,eneral opln

BuUclJnc I. lbe mOlt. .a!tabl. memorial 11'11'1 Df tbe Colles, II

tor IU•• »..,., It OarrelL

Cllfsllml Slrut

UDUlua! Modell

Pill/add/Ilia Po

I �: ��::;I- -:: :::::::::::::-I1 -----------....-. ....-.

Prieu )(od."t..

1732 Chubaut
8t., PhUadelpbb,

Cft._
"IJC

.JA:>
• -Perle

Tbla

of

the

Impf8lll on

they

mUll

the tntelllience of our reportera.

little

more

III

dl.crlmln.Uon

.nd

lood

II

tbe whole,

10Dd.

A

to iL

9OIllJII'C.un:. An.

't'e1"H.17 critic-talnl the 1'101.

I

L'
( »\l'L," XIO :-' I;:-,,' •. wr
1� ... . ... 1 .. ", "Id .... I;)lh. n.lnll'

Thl. ,....m. to b.n bee.n o.e,...

Ed,)

bue an,. plot, and In tbe lecood place.

whatenr dlmcuU,. lbere mlgbt �.e been

.

of tbe pl..,.en, wu dearl,. upLalaed I.D
tbe proaram"

Tbe erlUe

nry'

ob't'loWily

But tn tbe write-up of tbe Sopbomol"'fl

Play,

In replr to tbe letter ,Imed "A Gradu·
ate", DlIy l "r tb.t an,. anduatlltudent

01 proponk)a
wu

Iood
«ood
IQ

Sbe aelther pRlaed wbal

Dor condf'mnl!d wbal .... not
all opinloa. but tbal of "Tbe

New," It wu VI"lala Ku.,land t o wbom

�. paba

beloDpd..

lborollllCb

latNUauce In

.. ,,. adaptaUoD 10. a "'"

Sbe
Ind

Tbe .... ID reculatioD I.: "'Tbree period.

tered

uerelle.

"CO

wMk

�ekt lM leap ••

;.,.

..iDute .be � OQ

Ye, our ('rlUC' ..,.. b.r a �rlef balf

1619

Bleb period tbal I, not

eDIDI In
WednMda, ..
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